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PUBLISHED EVERY FKIDAY,

IT
CELA-S- . W-- BEACH,

Editor and Proprietor.
Th first EHHib- - of the Witklt Mixxb waa issued

em Xra 9, 1961, and In UUJ, km uuneeBia year, on,
wKh trash, eiafcnte be the oldest, and best newspaper in
the Territory.

Subscription. Rates.
One Cepy, One rw $4.00

Six Month Z.Z3
" ThMe Moatkf.

find Copies -. --.: iinnnDaily and Weekly, one year, i ; 510,00

Advertising Rates.
One inch (12 lines of Ads type). In column $2.00 for

first Insertion and $1.00 per lack for etch additional in- -

,eAMeral discount from above ntffl will he made to
parson who advertise largely by tUe year, half year or

Professional and business cards Inserted for $l!U)0
per annum.

Fereon a.ndinz us money for subscription, aavertts-ln- c

or Job work, stay forward it bysail, or otherwise, at
thetr owa ri k.

Legal Teadwaelet takes at par ia payment for
advertising and Job work.

PrTKBMS In Jdcancc Invariably.

Addret all order aid tetter to

AGENTS FOB THE Ml'NEIt.

AM rAAXCHCO , -- CKAS.-W. CuAXU.

Keatfamery street k
Kew York - . V. H. fkbris

301 North 22d street.
Arizona.

L.WA Jamhs AtlEGI
khukxberg ........ v;AvPwA5?
WJCKMBOBO i -- J;

UMHil FAEK ....A. E. DAV1H

Phocxix. Geo. K. Lorko
EAaT PHOSXIX .....i.U. II. VEIL
FLOKSXCK. 4 JOS. COLLIKflWOOW
TUCSOX. J S. MAJ!8TKU

BUSINESS GAUDS.

IjAW V EBS.
CHARLES B. RUSH,

ATTOBNBY --A-T XiAJVT.
win in sll thn Conrts. Office north of Kelly

s? niti rh ke will ba foaadat all boar. AUen- -
'ion paid to Coayeyaaclng

3IURAT MASTEUSON,
Attorney and (Iqnnselor at Law.
Office at his Residence opposite the Conrt House,

PItESCOTT, ARIZONA.

FRANKLIN McCUSKER.
Attorney and Connselor at Law,

Prcscett, A. T.
Will iiraclice la all the Courts. Office with the Dis

trict Attorney.
Preaeott, A. T. Dec lh, 1877.

C. A. TWEED,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Mineral Park, Mohave Co , Arizona.

J. P. I1AUGKAVE. --. - - BENJ. MORGAN,

HARGRAVE MORGAN,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
r QOfTEZ STREET, rKESCOTT, A. T.

AUL WEBER.
Attorney and Counselor at Law:,

Preacctt, Arizona.

H. N. ALEXANDER,
ATTOSNBY' --A.T L'W,

Tama, Arizona Territory.
Will practice In all the Courts of the Territory.

JOHN HOWARD,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Office South Montezuma St, Prescott.

SAMUEL HAMILTON,
ATTORNE-Z- " --A.T jAW,

Mineral Park, Mohave County, Arizona.

T.J. DRUM,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Preacott, Arizona,
Will practice In all tke Courts. Office, Cortes street,

ntxt aoath of BherifTt Office. Ja-- 5

JED WARD NOBLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, rRESOOTT, ARIZONA.
Will practice in all the Coarts. Office adjoining Fish'

tr'a Auction Stare.- - raar!8tf

H. H. CARTTER,
Prefeate Judge, Justice of the Peace

And Conveyancer? County Building.

J9HN A. XB9K. SO. W. WELLS,
Notary Public

RUSH is. WELLS, :
--cTLAW,

;Preecott, Yavapai County, Arizona
Vmi strictly attend to all citil basloesa eatrested to them'
tu the ktiwhI Ccrarti of RmohI in tti Territory: AVstracU
of title to Mining: Claims and Realty sienrately prepared.
Fiompt attention trlTea to eoHvcttoss. - -
EUGENE W. ARAM, A. J, iJRUNER,

AEAM, 5SU5ER & BRTJNER,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

PRBSCOTT, ARIZONA.

Offick, No. 2, - - Office Kow.
Vrtll Practice is all Court or .the Territory .--

A. y.BaotUB, Notary PabMc.
r -

THOS. FITCH. CTARK CIIURCIIH.T..

FITCH is. CHURCHILL.
Attorneys and CoHnsclors at Law,

"Will Practise ia sll the Cevta &f th Territenr.
Sfahl atteatioa girea to praettee la tbe Sapree Court,

alco Mining Law and tbe perfecting of UUea to lands.
OFFICE, ... BANK BUILDING.

ProoH Oetobrr Sad. 18T7- -

I. 0. 0.?.,ARIZ0irA LODGE Ko. 1.
Xeralar MeeUac . eTery WedBe4ay

; EresBf. at M&Mttlr Hall. Member f the
'Order, in feed standlar. jh Invited to at-to- ad.

J. A. WESTON, K.G.
Pavi. Wwb. Eeeerdise Seeretary.

JLZTLA1T X0DGX Xo. 177. J. A. X
1, SajroUr nwetiasaf tM Ledce en tbclaj

SHr4y of eaek saath. at 7 o'oteok V. M.
W Se)omr brethren am 'fratrnaMy larhedV toa4. G. W. CURTIS, W. X.

i Wk. X. Kkxt, Secretary.
Tliamlatnr Coatmlttoe T. S. Rsrr, Toes OdWBK,

tuT. J.Btnxsx. ,

M, 0, Q, F,

etely every TkurfwUy eygiitng vt
8' Kk'sLsVssk1 VslsMlMM W asssmi

3fQ jftTltofll f ikllsSft

THE. NIETY
St - J" J

EBST ATTEANlT
MONIMUMA 81!R1B1T.

' ,kiteiaaigtl.,

JbssTsJT assrijsjfc LVtfefr

IVB HI A CALL.

A

BDSINE5S CARDS.

SALOONS, ETC.
" CABINET,"

.uontczunia St., - - . Prescott
D. C. TIIORNE.

Cash. 3?ail for "Valuable apooimenn,

SAZERAC SALOON,
FRED. WlLL.IA3ISi Proprietor

street,
(One Door Wet of Uashford' Store.)

Sappliee tbe "Boys" with that which cheer, bat doe
net (atozieate. Best quality of Cizar. kett on hand.

My Clnb-ltoo- aj i said to be the moat comfortable plao.
la town. UomeandSee. rKKD. WJLI.IAM.S

PACiFIC BREWERY
MONTEZUMA STREET,

Next door to the 31ikeb Office, Preacott.

GOOD LAGER BEER,j"
Liquor and Cigars, . ' Sh

Always on hand and for sale.
.JOHN UAIBLE, Proprietor

THE
BAR AND BIKIiiARD. SAI.OON,ll

Montezuma Street; Corner Gurley,
L, the Lfiirsrest and Best Saloon

lit TfORTH EASTERN ARIZONA.
,

' J. C. ORAXE. Proprietor.

PLAZA BIT-SALOO- N. .

(One door north of Well's P.trgo & Co'e.)

Choice Wines, Liauors and Cigars
Always on hauu.J

feb-6-- tf 8. & P. prop's.

ARIZONA BREWERY
Supplies the Public vrlth

EXCELLENT LAGER BEER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS
The Old Stand is woll knovTi.

JUL. N. RODENllIIRO

CAPITAL BiT SALOON
"

iid Sestaurant.
Meals i : ,r?5 cents,

Ereryattcntlcn given ti the comfort .'of oar srucsU

COME AND'SEE!Granite Street.
EMANUEL & VaLLORY. Proprietors.

Prescott, Anpust 6, 1877. tf

E.O.GR AN T ,
WICKENBURG, .". ARIZONA

UKAIJ.lt IX

GENERAL MEROTANpiSE,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

All onlor fillnt proanptlr. eltf

BANK EXCHANGE,
THE BEST BRANDS ONLY .

OFJ
WI3STES Sc LIQUORS.

''Sold hi quantities to suit.
S. T. BITTING, Proprietor.

(Successor to V. W. Standofor.) doc29tf

Birr s vloon,
NextdoortotheNtwBlt nml "Glory of Prcsoot " Sa

loot, on Grnelte street.

Fine Liquor & Cigai Depot.
LAG-BE- - BEER.

Sold by Bottle. Quart or GaUon.

1 CITY BREWERY,
--THE

Montezoxna Street, near tho C. & A. Stage Company's
OKce.

WINES, LIQOURS AND CIGARS,
TlieCITY BREWERY Is now prepared to furnish

private families with flrit-cla- ss Beer by the bottle or lcrf ,
delivered at their houses with dlspajch. All orders left
at the postoflSoe promptly attended to. . '.

Prescott, Arisoaa, November 15, 1177.

A. SCHMIDT.
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

NEXT DOOR TO TUE WUITE nOUSE,

MontozuraH St., : : Prosoott
MaVes averr deerlptton of boots and shoeii'uad etye

rampt attention to repairing.
rjrsATISPACTION GUARANTEED

lVetoott. Arizona, "Nor. 2, 1877.

H. E. FAftRINGTOS. "

OF ElIKEIVREKO - - - ATCIZONA
.....JY111 receive

FREIGHT, FURNISH TEAMS AND
FORWARD ALL FREIGHT WITH PROMPTNESS.

Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
s

ROBERT C'ONNELLr,
WboloMle and Retail Dealer In

WINES, HQUOBSlft.IGAnS
Ale, Porter, and Case Liquors

D.P ALL 3-H.AiC-
sr

--D S,
ORDPIS BOLICTEED AND PR MPT'.Y FTJiLBD.

West of Plax. 3fotiteznaaa street Preacott.

G. E. OOODFKLt.OW, STJKOEON.

OFFICE On Cartes St. opposHo eee rew.

Hora frem 9 a. x. to WW 1 r. a., Preecoa. Arlgww.

J N. McCADtESS, M. D.,,
PHYSICIAN AND SJCTltGEON.

y

DR. WARRfiN K. DAY.
SURGEON AND -- PHYSICIAN.
OfTfCa" Moilesawa Street, abave Geedwin. PreseeU.

Cm be.eBjted at Ms OAte at all ileeW.

' E. P. RYDER Dentist,
"IS(fcsly aTftflt JRslsft ssrWMf Istffcs ojMttk Afii flRcc tfec

taaM Ma biweheo.

DRrA'. J. TIIlM)DOTflir-X- , M.U,
X. A. 0ei' OaiwsHjy I oj. iAif
ir.D.TrinHr Uaiversttr, tT X. X. Cray. d Sw-.-j A-- j

PNYSICiAil AlTfil SURGEON
Prmoot t. . Arisotm: ' W

tHHi - 4SUm1xbsk

KLAJCK & CO.v -

, Jii s st;JL at s Ike

feH Btwc. 0M ad STer Wiw aa4 on
itmmt mtMti tmi assayed An

riegw f Or Ays :

XM
'fir , .(M

; fciapsaii ea bexiaA by SS1 T fBMSaMiIWM

MESCOTT.

THE BANK OF ARIZONA
PEXSCOTT. T.

1DZBECI0ES:
fos. B.tAXDE7fSTErxof A. S. Raseabaaia Jc Co. S,
lW.- - MAT of Uvinnton k. Co., . . . H. F
liHIJKl. I.EVVM CI LrU Bm., ---- --- g

0U1,EWM, li --jcotlu. IV. Kaubs. ..... i I' eieott
Joii.t J, GosrZB, Preecott
l. J. DQtlor. - Pregcott

CORRESPONDENTS.
THE AKGLO 0AL. BANK rilaltei; .... B P
AfiHrs. j, & W.SLLIUMAH & Co. 3f.Y

Will rtTchae or make advance on pold nr i!1r hnt
Itou. Territorial and county bond and warrant, .ilUount
eoruaerolal paper, receive depusit in gold or' enrrency
repayable oo demand, undertake collection anil transact
a

GENERAL BANKING
Business.

SOL. LKWIS, 1'resldent.
31. W. KALES, Cashier.

Pretoott. Arixona; September 3, 1877.

WM. N. KELLY, VARNEY A STEPHENS

KELLY tt STEPHEN'S.

ISTews
AND DEALERS IN

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods

Yankee Notions, Confectionery,
FIXED AMUNITIOH",

Tobacco and Cigars,
MEERSCHAUM & RIAIIWOOD PIPES,

TOYS, DOLLS, PINE TAPERTERIE,
BOOT5, SHOES & HOSIERY,

GaiCs Umlencear, Itivited OceraUs and Pants,
Scliool Books, Buck and Woolen Gloves,

Musical Instruments, Fiddle and
Guitar Strings, etc., etc

Powder, Shot and Wads,
Fresh Garden Heeds for 1878. Connected with this es

tablishment iS :

CIRCULATING' LIBRARY.

PIONEER
RESTAURANT, BAKERY & SALOON,

First building sonth of the JtlNEK Office, Prescott.

New House New Rverythine.
The undersigned most respectfully Informs th public

hnt his new place, which stands on the ruins of the
building recently destroyed by Are, Is' now open for their
accommodation, and that tie will be pleased to sell them

GOOD BREAD,
Five Loaves for One Dollar.PIES, G --A. KES ETC
Itoard. per week... 89.00
Single meals.'...... 75

THE SALOON DEPJ RTMENT
Will always be found well stock 04 with pretty good
Drinkables and Cigars. OAN.HATZ

Preictto Arizona. Decembe 23. 1874,

PITAli
ART GALLERY

CORTEZ ST.. NORTH OF COURT HOUSE,
'

- PRESOOTT. A. T.

Carte de Visiles Imperials, Vic
- torias aud SxLOs

pedal y. All "vork executed in Srit-clas- s stvle. A
Cneassortiaent.of

Stereoscopic Views of Arizona 8cenery
Alnny en hand, ooaprltlog scene of Pre.tcott and vlcin.
ity, uatap w nipple, vome and Meuoweii, verae valley,
Jlonteruaia's Well, Stoneman's Lake. Matlsal Moaatalns,
Tunto Basin, Azteo Rains, Indian Camp Views,' etc.

of BaUdlns, Mining Claims, Mills, Ma-hlae-

eto., made to order on short notioe. .'

avIStf. 5 D, i MITCHELL.

"MALCOLM t. CAWUBLL. FRANK O- - PABKEB

CAMPBELL & PARKER,

CARPENTERS & JOINERS.
17 SASH DOORS AND BLINDS

Murln to Order on Shortest Notice.
CARRIAGE AND WAQON WORK,

ALSO

Arcliitcctural Drawiugs, Work
ins Plants & Specifications.

Sestaeut Career of toe Plaaa 3Tortiajt Corner cf

0rt6i and Goodwin streets1

KEARNEY'S SAMPLE ROOM.
LOCAL AGENCY FOR

C. P. Moorman. & Co's Only Genuine
Cutter Whiskies.

ir.NGr.isn a.s akd pori'er,

JCoatezoma st. 3d Boor south ofGurley st ,
SnCisCQ X 'A A.T.

PML Kearney returns thinks to Ills numerous ea teas
ers, and the public In general, and wishes to Inform
them that now, as aeretof ore, all Wises, Uquera asd
Cigars In his hoase, are of the Tsry beat quality.

HELYEZLA HOUSE.

RESTmaOT,lKSllY & SALOON,
v y .

MOXrSZOIA ST. XKXT DOOR TO KSARSKT'S--
i

We asest respectfully Inform oar filesds, and the prblk:
generally, that we hve re-op- er well knows

resmmitat fur talr aeoeaittodUe,'aad no palaa
wMl be spared la preeariag; the, .best le the

market tor the ernefort i)f oar sinesU.
COME AND SEE ferlyesrselver.

We wiI b pleased t tell thea
OOODHKBAD, Sveleaves

fereae dullor.pie eskes,
Ktc, Ete.

Ths Salbon Will Alwats hr'fouxd Wrm Good
Dkixsaklsb axd Ckabs., !

Alex, xoneglia .

preseett, Arkeaa. Oeteber3B. 1177. '

BONES A SPENCER,
AttbeeldsUBd. es Moateswsaa siteet. two dears aeatli

rfGley dealers la CIOARS. TOBACCO. CONFHC--
TKJKKitT, rmnxs xu n.suRuifc. ...

We sfetally tevKe the srfHMiesi ef tfce paHte te
ear laes aad Tamd l

GIVE
alt wwSswHw We W.WMl-arrBeaa- l

ehnsatfTa' af Csjwe4I Olfajilias. Fie-O- V

adPtaySaeMasCwri?roUeeait. Peaek-- s

ad Tuhaee.ttoxea. at Mrees; prieea. , .

"aad every ee jrwe AMf AY wt a sariSt Ibee.
after we pawAasiag af.na. aad ls da teawn retan Im

trtberawppKe;; T Ji j .
TMts! fctreM, wa KH a eeaMaiMaiwi (

Ittoeml pasiiasje hew ofera Wtewed aw aa.

mavi HtaA r UUVVO wilt, fear
tfatfiad waifrimsxWriah say hi it wart. .

".If

V.r - " OMA8. L 8s?B

son sijBMAw.ar
IF itfc- -. 1 II 'II'

I
MISCELLANEOUS,

J. GOLD WATER &. J3RO.,
WH0LK3ALZ DEALERS,

Forwarding and Commission 'tferchants,
Elirenbers. Arizona Territory.

H. G. HOWE
C 3HE I !3? E C T.

Plans, Specifications, Details, and Estimates, fur-
nished for all cUsses of Buildings, Bridges, and Mil

ork. All executed with cars and at reasonable rates
oa witu Hanrrave & Merlin Cortex street, f eb-1- 9

C. E. IIKS VIN

Patronage solicited.
JaaiTr.

H. BUCK.,
WEST SIJDBJ OF THE PLAZA.

Shavtnz .50c.'
Hair Catting 75c
Stiampooini;. 75c
Batrw ... . SI.

SPAULDING'S STATION. -

Accommodations to the Traveling Public
"Wines, Llquhrt una Cigars

of the finest brands, in the sample rooms. HAT and
liUAXN always on hand. feb.19

HAKRKS & BEiVWETT.
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS,

324 IToateoBwrr Btreet,
EE-Lisraisco- ,

Will receive contlnrants of ore nod "balliim an
make advances If parUca desire It. ctl8.77tf

PLAZA FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Goodwin . Opposite

Stroet, Plaza.

PRESCOTT, - - - ARIZONA
JAMES PATIBR30N, Proprietor.

LODGING HOUSE.
I have ooenea a drst-ola- Lodeinp IIoue on Cote

Street opposite OIHce Row. . ,

Hoontn. 531.00

Sluple Bods, .50

GOTLIEO URFEK Proprietor.

LARGE, NEW, COMPLETE
WAGON AND SLAGKSMITH SHOPS,

Gurley Street, Fronting on Granite,
Prescott. Arizona.

A kinds of Blaoksulthinsr. Wainm-makln- e and I

rairincr done in rood style bv

CARRIAGE PAINTING
DONE IX SUPERIOR STYLS.

ALSO

LETTERING & PAPER HANGING.
23"ST A. 12IVLA.N Till JL.1

At the Capital Saloon and Restaurant, Granite St,

KELLY & STEPHEN'S
FOR- -

FRESH GARDEN
v

"E3 33 X
DR. W. II. LEININGER,

X)Eisra?iST- -
V

Prepared to do all kinds of work pertain-
ing to the profession. None but the best
of msteriafused. Great pains taken with
the lllilnK of teeth sad making' of plates.

using Dr. VanBanharst's renowned Dental Application
tot the

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Work warranted and satisfaction' gn&ranteed. Charges
moderate. ,

Office next door to Leoii Cordiefs BarberJShojp.
Prescott, March 11, 1878.

G.A.EHLOVs
Just having returned from San' Francisco where he

purccasea a urge selection or

Genuine Meerschaum Pipes,
FINE IMPORTED

CIGARS and TOBACCO
expressly for hie customers and public In general. For
which he begs the public gratiously to examine before
Durchashif elsewhere. DeTore lea vim! O. A. Behlow'a
establishment they will feel wall satisfied tnatthey arrack

A GOOD BARGAIN
and gel taelr moneys worth. G. A. BEHLOW.
Montezumt at. opposite now uqurt nouao

rescott Foundry & Machine Shopf

BKOWff BROS. Props.

Steam Engine Builders.
Boile Makers and, General MacJOittists,

Windmills, all kind ot Machine Cast-
ings, Gears, Ac. Also. Ckllled Cast-

ings of all Description.
SHOES, DIES, CAR WHEELS, CAMS.'ETC.

W.v-fru- r faeSitlM lB California for dolnc tke heavies.
kind of Foundry and Machine, also Boiler Work, will
uxe uoatraets ier same nere.

Prmcott, Mirch 2 BBOWH BBOS,.

.INCORPORATED ISM.)

FIRE OIXiLy.

HOME MUTUAL
Insurance Company.

405 Calliorrna Street; San Franchisees CaL,
i

Cash Aaett.3uft T. 1877, .....$5SI 4'84
LtehiHti.. - 1....18):5
Surplus ferPohcy Holders,w... '55830739

PwUm " ..J. T. HOUOttTOS
Tkje.frwident QEO..H1 HOWARD
Seertary........t ........xbas.s.biui

P. ,W. SLAKE, Agent
OFFICB-nWlt- h WeHs Fargo St, Co.

ueOU

SALT KIVER
FLOUR I MILL,

XAST PHCBNIX, A. T.

Thta waftkaowu m'wTslat FtearbrMIH
m start so asni eesMseje rrmf wheat Jroai

.suaeua tMAksBa? t- -

ssrsl wwrw a

No. Faitijly Flour,
HOOT XAY 13TK,

A aid w4H CWsWBBMtT .IbAW ffB BCsMt fcflLC

A'UBXBAh ;DI9COTTNT TO , THE
" v TRADE. r ,

VmlkVnbm aiiLewM thmlimmmH.
U.JU

.it

0m war M en wMh O. P.' Haad OaC a 8. Cr--

llow Little Ke Knew.

Hew UtOe we know ot each othec I
We pass throegh tfee Joaraey of are,

With ics sfrcMcle, its fears iasa:
Its haart-srean- earea aaaat atmai

We can only see thlaga on the sarfaee,
For few peopto glory la atn, .

Aadaaaaratted lace to no ladex
To the tumuH which ragas witUa.

How HtUa we know of each otfeer I
The mas who to-d- ay pastes) by

Blessed with fortune hoaor and titlpa,
AadhoBg Us proud head oa high,

My carry a dread secret wifcihlm
Which makes hla bosoaj a fiiil,

And he, sooner or later, a f'loa.
May write in the prisoner's ceil.

How little we know of each other!
That womac. of fashion, whs sneers

At the poor girl betrayed and abandoned,
And left to her signs asd her tears,

Mir, ens the sun rises
Have the mask rudely tern from her face,

And sink from the height of her glory
To the dark shades of ehaate and disgrace.

How Kttle we know ef eaefe ether I
Of ourselves too Httle we know!

We are aS weak when under teaptatics,
AH subject to error and woe. "

Tha Jet Dleeed charity rule us.
Let us put away envy asd jplte

For the skeleton grim in our closet
May sense day be brought to light.

FUNERAL OF GOVKUNOlt BASHFORD.

'iue citizens oi atcscoix, almost cn mass
turned out this afternoon (o pay the last
gftd rites to the departed and much esteem

ed dead --'Coles Bashford. Tlie mercantile
houses closed doors, and business was en-

tirely suspended throughout the town. At
2. p. m. the body, which was encased in a
beautiful coffiiu, aad that in two others, the
outer bcinr zinc-line- d, was taken from liis
late residence to the Sfariua street Church,
followed by relatives and fricnd.i, where')
funeral Servico was performed, the Rev..
A. Merrill dclivennsr the followincr appro
priate and beautiful address:

At half past eleven last Tjiursdav, Gov- -
ernor uoies msiuoru ureatuea ins last.

He passed away quietly and without pain,
as in.slcep.

Dunnpr tlic nrst part ot tnoweelci spent
half .an hour in his company"; though suffer-
ing somewhat, he was cheerful ami hopeful,
the same kind, courteous gentleman I have
always known him to be. Two days ago lie
was be tcr and the prospect ot returning
health brightened his face, and gladdened
the hearts of Ins family and friends.. To
day, he sleeps "tuo sleep tuat Knows no
waking;" and n gloom has laiien upon our
entire community .

Wo assemble tins afternoon to perform
the last sad rites for the dead and to speak
words of comfort and cheer for the living.

It is fitting that we glance over the three
score years which have elapsed since Gov
ernor Jiashlord's lurch.

He was born at Cold Spring, New York,
on the 24th of January, 1810; lust G2 years
ago. Educated at the Wesluyan University
he acquired those habits of methodical and
accurate work which characterized him all
his life

Leaving the University ho chose the law
as his profession, and did not, abandon it
until near the close ot his inc. lie begun
the practice ot Jus protosion at .Lyons, jn,
Y.. where he soon became District Attor- -

ney; out. oemg possessed oi time spine oi
enterprise which has made his a pioneer
life for many years, ho early removed to
Wisconsin, where he entered npon a career
which carried him to the' bigh'St office in
that State, having been elected in 1856 the
first Republican Governor.

In lbutf, having endured the hardships
and dangers of a journey to the Eastern line
of Arizona, he took pat in the organiza-
tion of tho Territorial, Government of Ari-

zona, p.t Navajo Springs. In, this Territory
he, has held.the office .of Secretary, Attor
ney-Gener- President, of the. Council, and
Delegate to Congress alwavs with great
ability and to the cntiro satisfaction of the
people.

The above is a bnct outline ot the tacts
concerning his long, eventful public career
which are known to us-all- : but there arc
other facts, not known to the world at large,
which will endear his memory to those who
knewJnm best.

He was always kind and considerate; he
a 11 tnever spoKe nor anoweu ins CHiioren to

speak, unkindly of anybody. Ho had a
irood mornin'r" lor all whom he met and

always a word of cheer to any who sought
ns advice when in trouble.

It is a high tribute of praise' to be able to
:iy of a man that he has been tho Governor

of one of our great States, but I think a
grander tribute was paid the deceased by
little Jimmy, so well kuown to us, when,
upon hearing tho announcement of his
death ho exclaimed, "I've lost ono of my
best friends, he always Raid "good morning"
tonic. This was a grand tcaiurc otitis lit?,
it mattered not, to him, whether a man was
clothed in broadcloth or in rags, be spoke
to him kmuly, the gloved hand ttt the rich
received no more cordial and hearty press-
ure than the rough, brawny hand of the
poor, and a? a consequence- - he had warm
friends among all classes.

There are many w1k will miss his kindly
words and smile, while wc shall always
rize iho memory of them; but there are.

those here to whom his memory will al
ways be unspeakably precious. He wasde-V'otc- d

to his family; he loved his home
more, than Any place on earth.

Those of us who had the privilege of an
intimate acquaintanceship, know how strong
were the oonus mat uouna wne ana cim-dre-n

to him, and how terrible is that blow
which must sever them forever. But while
thus devoted to his family, ho was ever
mindful of his duties as a citizen. He cave
liberally of his means for the support of
every good clusc. By his advice and with
his the first steps were taken
which resulted in the erection of the beau-

tiful school building yonder. He was also
a generous coatributor to the fund' which
purchased the building now owned by the
Library Association. He gave willingly
and freely for the support of the Gospel,
and never have I heard him utter an. unkind
word .concerning a mau ot woman, lie they
Christians or not. On live other hand, I
never shall forget the kindly interest he has
always manifested towards myself persoa-ally,an- d

the work in which T am engaged.
And now he U gone. The tenement of

clay Jn which his sool dwelt is before us,
but his spirit has parsed into the, unseen
world. 1 We can oa ly bow our beads in sub-.miss- ion

to. the Almighty Ruler of the Uni-
verse, and say, jThy will be done." It ia
vainohr us. to murmur against God. He
doeth all thiugs well. Soea Jle will call
ue away aad we too, shall be nuimlered with
'the dead: Ictus rather exclaim, "The Lord
gave and the Lord fiketh away. Bieeeed be
the name of the Lord.

Whet shall I say to these ,atSc'td osae?
.Htiman speech and human help fail to give
.relief. Ak, sach a tiiae a tni. (No hum&x
Bft8)Owwft4 cmi heals irokea hert;BO hsmans
caa.heal a wonskied spirit. But, blessed be
God; I can point you to 0 who k able to
hlp you, in whom soomi of you, kwe pat
your trust far many years.

tt rrt 2 r &
s. juwsr xij Twee apoaKiw.itj tn aner- -
oo..adLsaying, uCaH'upon nee in the day

ot, trouble and I will Ueiiver tee." is. tbis
disfatioa a trial of your fkUk?r O, t4--

member, "If need bo, ye are in sorrow, that
the trial of your faith, being much more
precious than of gold that perisheUt though
Hiremcuiiiui iue, uiigni jumsru uaiu
praise and honor and glory at the appeariag
of Jesus Christ.

I know that you will come forth, puriSed
and I am penmaded that nnthiag shall sepa -

rate you trom tne hnre of uott,
-

which isT laT

ChristJcsus, our Lord Jesus knows your
sorrow. He knows what it is to be tried.
for he suffered in the flesh. He suffered
being tempted and tried in order that lie
might help those, who are in like nianRer,
tempted and tried: and now, though He lias
ascended from this estate of humiliation
and sorrow, to the cxaltatioB. slory unci
blessedness of His Kingdora, He Yet bwa accomplished ia the wayef a set-kno-ws

all your sorrows mad he can help" you of aHcstions cosaected with the
bear your grief.

It is n blessed thought, and comforting,.
that wo may look rp out of our afttictious
and say, "all, aU is known to Thce.M

"From huaua eyes 'Us better to coseeal
Much that I sutferr muchX hourly feel;

But oh, this thought doth trasquUiM aad head,
All, an, Is known, to Thee."

"Whea ia the morula?, uurefreahed I wake,
Or in the night but little ateep can take,

Thte brief appeil, cub!-lve!y- , I BMke,
AU, all, Is.known to Thee."
y, all bv Thee Is ordered, closes, planned. ,
ach drop that fills ray daUy eup, Thy huttl

Prescribea far ma seme ete caa H8dTUaa."
With this thought upon vonr itearts. I

would have voa Intrw tiro remains of the
loved husband and father, to their dual rest
iug place in tho grave; aud if your burden
seems heavy, your affliction great, your trial
hard, may you look up and say, "AH. . all,
is known to Thee." May God help you in
this frying hour.' Anim

Duties of rjcheol Trustees.

The attention of Scliool Trustees Is called
to the following section of tbe.Public 8chool
Laws as amended by the last. Territorial
Legislature:

Skctiox. Section twenty-tw- o of an act
entitled "An act to establish Public Schools the, parties and their Attorneys, are now ia
in the Territory of Arizona, approved JTcb-- consultation with a view to settlement with-rua- ry

12, 1875," is hereby amended so as to out the expense, aaaoyance asd delay that
read as follows

22. It shall bo 1ho duty of the Board of
Trustees in each district, to take or cause to
be taken, by a School Marshal to be appoint
ed nythem on tho hrst Monday in May,
1878, and every two years thereafter, an
enumeration of all the children between the
ages of six and twenty-on- e ycara of age;
also between the ages Of eight and fourteen
years, within such distnet, and return a
certified copy thereof under oath, to .the
County Superintendent of Public Schools
betoro tho hrst day of June in said year.

Tho Trustees shall also report tho number
of schools, specifying the different grades,
the number ol teachers, male and femaje;
thn numliprof rhilflron. mnlo and fnmuin.
who have attended school; tho duration of
term of schools; tho compensation of teach- -
era, male and female; the number and con- -
dition of school houses and furniture, and
the estimated value thereof; the amount ex- -
nonded in ernrtinrr school bouses! thftummint
of moncv derived from direct taxation or

and such other stntistira as the
Governor or Superintendent of Public In
struction may require.

ItKSUMPTIOx'DKAtVIA'G JtlOlT.

The question, "Shall we resume specie
payment," is yielding to tho fact we are re--
suming now. a month ago, when gold was

clarcd that the golth premium .was practi- -

cany aooiisneci. binco tnen it has descend
cd to lfaud has oven been quoted lower.
This is so trifling as not to bo worth taking
into account, and, so, business men in some
places are, paying out gold when they have
it, just tho same as their silver nnd green
backs. Un the 1st ol January iou2 seven
teen years ago next January gold was still
at par with the notes of our State Banks,
the greenbacks and. the .National Banks not
having yet-com- into cxislcnco. It was du- -
riher January 18C2 that uokl first raised to
a premium, and the earliest gold quotation
above par Was 100 tf. Dnring the great re
bellion, and lor some time alter, green-
backs went' down aud kept finding their
level until they were only worth 44 cents in
gold. The country has steadily advanced,
and the faith in the currency of the land
has attained such a degree' of confidence in
the minds of the nconlc that thev have con
cluded not to wait for the law to bring tlie
paper greenback on a par with the gold
dollar, but arc willing to accept it without
disconnt.

Littlo Johnny in a letter to the Argonaut
writes as follows about "SojeriB."

General McCoomb, of thcAlta.gets alick:
Books and papers tocks a lot abowt it

1 i !t.neeaa otchl Kunioua lor capuns iu iick escn
other, and to take towns, but its all bosh
pao trm, nt... tn ii.af spn mrtnnrl Hi Iv fliala mvljwv. j.r. f"jt j i

uroiner, a sojenn wiui sucks, ouiiiu limes
we says: "Him that ole chicken coop, it is
a fort, and holds ten million hundred sojers,
'and cvry sojer has got a gtia, and a saword,
and a b ignot, and a Then liiliy
he says be is .NanoiiOB, and Imo ueneral
McCoomb. Then he says: Tention, Ma-coo- m

! You stay where you are and let em
hav it, fast 'as ever you can shoot, wile I I

flank era!". Then wile me a giviri it to era
and a hollerin-Hoorav- , Napolion he srouads
em, aad jumps rite onto the chicken coop.
wuicu is itieir mru anu x-i- a tt uw titMen.- " it,,We have attacked that chicken coop more

kuo.til.NBpolion
trte

Then fehc squocked sadden, and Macoomb' I

be away. I

i

Flowers, as symbols of the emotions of
the of the donor, employed

I

in all ages to respecf. both for the
livisgaadthe dead. "Put yioleW: forme
on who rests, was tlie sentiment that
nasnea across ine tjonaaeat, irom one oi. tne i

moat sifted ladies AnMrkanas ever pro--j
. r . . Ion the ansou t 1.

was dead.
is a beautiful eastern the piecing of

flowers "upon theoeaa; euggestir of t
hope that ia the' hereafter the immortal
spirit bloom in perpetual frssjmeas aud
fragrance, where' decay isunknown, is
renewed beauty fade.

The friends ef dseeased, who had
re taf the arrauueuaeats for the

yetdyT;have requetrtetl, u to retora the j

ot taems3ives, ana inssHts anai
relatives whom, thvy reoresent, to If. I

N. Kelky for a bestiful of fresh
flowers, picked bet: gariisn,; arranged
byhsc own haed. ptosaa-uao- tne
which the body of tats late J:
a. Giles. , t
' Jose Arrisa, died at hosaeiin ''ieken-bur- g,

on ihe swelling of the Becess-e-d
was ajhrotner-in-la-w of M. L.Pswlta;

was wst known j havinsr rtaffs Hviag hi
Asnraat pm nf the TawritorV. He
oTHataatiM bfJtlili.feMW.

v.-- - - 1
.

'
.

. QoiteWK -- adarramty Deods s4
tlie lEavts. Olficoy. .

The Sale sfXHsss, 4e -- ly XlHvr

E.ernal
tlemeat

cannen."

JtoMwa

A. H. Owes, of theXcCrackia CeMuir,
.Tir. Oircvc, as AllOrBSy 91 OlgBai UllJ MN
Mr. So low as, also ootHMCted. with the Mc--
Crackia Com pony, Ime by private
coaveysace on Sarufdaj afteoe. ob bei--
aese coo aacted with th bankrupt estate of
Killer Bres.

Butler, Assignee the estate with
Mr. Pitch and the Register ia baakiHpky,
Mr. C. B. w every piparatioiiieady
to start for Siraal this moraisr.'k) met the

I same parties on tlx same bHstaees, ad their
onnortune arrival here reliever the Mrtie

I aforeeaid of a tedious aed expeaHve trip,
1 So fkr sa wp e lrn. wAihWkasi

sale of teems by Millec Bto. to Ow dk
Eekelstoa. Ewke asd others, in which tb
As'igace claims "that certain ptevkiens f
tho bankrupt law vielated, eepeomlly
the ene which ferhide that oae' creditor
shall te preferred to. another.

it is not claimed liwt tfee pHrohMers were
parties to iBteatiesal fraud, hat that the
Tsmdors were preparing to defraud their
Creditors, which, fact was so aMereat m

I to pat the parchaeers upon: iaqairy, asd if
tiona iato the motives of tlie vedors ia
thus disp'tsiasr of their .teem :a usmT
and- - wholesale naannr, they made the r--
cliascia violKtloa. of the law iaso far ae it
affects the interests of the CrecUten ef Mil

Bros, by giving certain Creditors a pref
erence oyer others.

Oa the other hand, the .narchaaera claim
that they had aoaosice of the failiBg coedi-tio- n

of Miller Bros.; that bosght the
teams in eood faith, payia? full value, etc.
asd they were not required to iaquire into
the solvency of Miller Bros, before' making
the. purchase.

Tho Assignee has commenced suits to re
cover the teams as property beloBriac to
tho estate of Miller Bros, and we learn that

aperies of law suits, eutaiU

Hell Asd Damnation. ReV. T. R. Cur
tis, last evening, preached an old-fashion-

ed

sermon in support of the doc-
trine of the eternal punishment of tUo finally
impenitent. Ho did . not insist upon tins
existence of a physical hell, a burnins.
surging, seething laku of .fire and brimstone,
but said these terms were used ia scripture
to portray in tho strongest terras of which
human language is capable", the severity of
punishment, and h doubted it it more
t,,an feebly expressed the real horrors "that
hang round tho second death." Ut the

cuuracier in me uibsus oi wnurej
theologians have debated for agea without
arriving at a definite conclusioa, and it will
doubtless continue to be a mooted question.
to end ot time. Ut one propoe tion he
8PRp w" raucn connueace, anu mat was,
t,,at modern preachers succeeded in flll--
nff UP hell and blotting it OUt Of existence

by the use of scriptural implements, it will
involve tho pulliag down of tlie walls Of
heaven, tho house of many mansions, and
the utter destruction of the eternal abode
of the blessed. Nothing short of the anni-
hilation of the one can possibly compass
the destru tion of the other; or in other
words, tlie scriptures teach the doctrine of
eternal punishment as aa
they do that of eteraal happiness. Deny
ing the existence of hell is to deny the au-
thority of scripture, which involves a denial
of they teach, including the existence of

Iadlaa DepredHtleH la Texas.

Tho customary story of robbery and mur
der in Texas this time brines American
Indians instead of border Mexicans before
us as the perpetrators. In one, case a man.
was killed and two horses and a mail bag
stolen ; in another thirteen mules were stolen.
In each case the military are in pursuit, let
ut hope with the pro&pcct of catching and
punching them We have, not heard for
some time of those incursions from Mexican
Territory which have formed the staple of
lexan outrages for the last tweaty years.
The arranccmcnts between the military
authorities of the two couatries for the pur
suit of raiders from cither bank of the Rio
Grande baa apparently checked the opera-
tions cf the predatory class of Mexicans who
flourished at small risks on cattle thieving
from American cit zcas. Robberies and out
rages such as those now reported are clearly
due to an inefficient policing of the Iadiaa
reservations. The task of preventing par- -

"e of young-- bucks from slipping away ua- -

pcrceiveu anu rciurning a very
B.MWMar WUa 4V LTWIOsJ IUOMU UV
inevitable moving of those, slippery wards-!. t.lJ.....n aa m.t- - .

J - " . ... e
crtftnoiHation ia their clioice.

ARIZONA JIIMJS.

From our Arizona excuawres we learn
that great activity prevails In the mining
interests of the Territory. In the Humbug
district the Tiptop 'mine seemrto fake the
lead. Tlie prediction of bullion, at this
miixs for March was 47.000. The ForJuuac, in this district, is panning oussplesd- -
idly.

The Tiger u faraishiagplenty of ore that
j. --y" .

j--

.,,t i rknn 1pwnewau jsckso ore averaws p,uw,

The... Peck miaew shipping cwswerabt
1 1 .? .1ouuioa every wees, tv e nwtwi tnese
icis 10 snow iiml great anvhj tnavai ik
th direction, la fact, Arizona m soon to

leoaraoi-uoaw- .
fllt vat&aa ores lf tar. tttijrrivtflv vrvtof..u. f .i, diwer- -
eretl and opened: many miaes are neiaa;
bonded; capitalists are investing.. All this
is carrying pepuwrxm into- - m ;t wtiibtj,
which a large ield for ercaatHeopens up
." . . . , . js V .

than a huadred time?, all bvosr own sells, the Little Joker about f500, while the Wina
aad we licked em cvry tirao'ealy jest once, Whata about- - $5,000 per ton. Tlie mill at
and that wasent a: fair fiic, cos there was a McCrackin is ruaaing night aud day, work-he- n

in it, which we dident iag splendid ore. Ihis mine is the Corn-w- as

a pultin tlio garrisen to saword. stock of Arizona.

9iarriiiie. Anxns mm a uae prtpecjc uswxs
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PreteUen fer ear Mails.

The following is, an amendment to a bill
iatrodaced in Cengr&s by Mr. Hunton,
which is likely to pass aad become a law;

"And the Postmaster-Genera- l is hereby
authorized to call unon tka Siarrasarr ofWar
for a guard to aceompaay and protect the
amis on any post-rou- te ia Texa,. Mlssour,
or in any of the' Territories of ins United
States, whenever and for such a length ef
time as he may drancmay;whkh guard
shall be transported on said routes ires of
charge by the coutrsetor thereon. The Past-mastsr-Gus-

is rurtaerauthodaeslso eihr
a reward of $1,000 for the capture, dead or
afinre, of each and entry person who shU hy
violence, rob or attempt J rob the msa smr--i

the transportation thereof, as'lismk
ofIMO, W0 is Why apropoa: Jar taMat,

iKirirOM out at any money la tne
Wt otacwise aopropdated "

'

' S Bsuey is selling for 5 cmm:per 'pa4.n
tsPreawHsawkfc


